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Former County 
And City 
Surveyor Called

William E. Chapman, 68, a na
tive of Dillon and for many years 
county surveyor and city engin
eer, died at a Los Angeles hospital 
early Friday afternoon following 
a brief illness. Word of his pass
ing came as a shock to scores of 
friends in this area who feel a 
deep sense of loss in his passing.

Better known as “Bill,” he was 
highly popular and had an abid
ing faith and affection for his 
home c o m m u n i t y ,  renewing 
friendships here almost annually 
during the more than 30 years 
he had spent in California where 
he retired only last June as chief 
deputy in charge of street light
ing for the city of Los Angeles, 
after 33 years of service. Toward 
the end of his career, he was a 
designer of the attractive Los An
geles lighting fixtures which have 
received widespread recognition 
in municipal circles for beauty, 
symmetry" and effective' illumina
tion. ^

His parents were the late Dan 
and Mrs. Clara Chapman, early 
day settlers of Dillon, and his 
grandfather the late Dan Shively, 
who came to this section before 
the advent of the railroad. He at
tended the local schools,-graduat
ing from the old Dillon high 
school and for a time attending 
the State Normal College here 
and the Agricultural College at 
Bozeman. Graduating from the 
University of Wisconsin in civil 
engineering, his first work was 
with the DuPont Powder Co., in 
northern Montana. Opening an 
office in Dillon, he served several 
terms as county surveyor and as 
city engineer and during that 
period was correspondent for the 
Anaconda Standard and contrib
uted historical articles and clever 
poems to magazines and news
papers, being a student and au
thority on early Montana history. 
In 1916 he was married to Geral
dine Goodwin, a daughter of the 
late Postmaster Phil C. Goodwin 
of Butte. They made their home 
in Dillon until 1923 when they 
moved to Los Angeles where they 
have since resided. .

In addition to his wife, he is 
survived by a son and daughter- 
in-law, Lt. Col. and Mrs. Dan 
Chapman, now stationed in Vir-_ 
ginia; his mother, Mrs. Clara 
Chapman and brother Fred, of 
Dillon; a niece, Mrs. Jack Soren
son of Logan, Utah; nephew, Fred 
Chapman, Jr., Los Angeles, and 
two sisters - in -1 aw, nephews 
and nieces in Butte. He was a 
member of St; James’ Episcopal 
church here and the ATO frater
nity.

The funeral was held Tuesday 
morning with burial being made 
in Holy Cross cemetery there.
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ALL COLLEGE ART 
EXHIBIT WILL BE 
GIVEN THIS W EEK

An all college art exhibit of 
work done by the people in the 
art department this summer will 
be held this' week in the art gal
lery.

The work in the exhibit is that 
of Mrs. Emerick’s and Mr. Bay- 
erd’s classes in color and design, 
crafts, water color, oil painting, 
lettering and art fundamentals.

The hours of the exhibit will be 
as follows: Wednesday, 3-5 p.m.; 
Thursday, 7-8 p.m.; and Friday, 
8:45 to 9:45 a.m., just before the 
graduation exercises. For. those 
who cannot come to the exhibit 
during the scheduled hours, Mrs. 
Emerick and Mr. Bayerd will be 
glad to open the room. There will 
be an.Art club sale during these 
same hours in the main hall.

M O N U M EN T S  
and M A R K ER S
permanent reverence' 

with
dignity and beauty

Raymond
Schwartz

335 So. California

Representing
ART MEMORIAL COMPANY 

Butte, Montana '

Carla Jensen Tells 
About Attending 
Conservation Camp

by Carla Jensen-
I attended Montana State 4-H 

Conservation Camp July 16 to ’20 
at Camp Maiden near Lewistown. 
I would like to share a few of the 
many things I learned there.

It takes thousands, perhaps mil
lions of years, to build up soil to 
what it is today. It takes only a 
few years under poor manage
ment or use of the stfil for erosion 
to take its toll.

It was brought out that every
one should be concerned about 
conservation. Many people think 
only farmers and ranchers are 
concerned. The sportsmen should 
take a special interest in the soil 
for it forms the basis on which all 
life depends. Poor, eroded soil 
cannot produce abundant growth 
for game and other animals to 
live on. If there is not enough 
food for the animals to feed on, 
they will starve or become dis
eased and die, out.

If timber and other cover is 
destroyed along streams, there 
will be no food for insects to live 
on. If there is no food for the fish 
they cannot live either. Also if 
there is no cover over the streams 
to keep them cool, they will die. 
Many of our fresh Water fish can
not stand water above 75 degrees.

I learned the above and many 
more things at camp.

I ‘ think every 4-H’er should 
make it his goal and try to attend 
this camp.
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Banker Whitbeck, 
Former Resident 
Dies in Washington

Banker James Whitbeck, 78, 
e a r l y  d a y  e a s t  bench wheat 
rancher, died in a Waterville, 
Wash., hospital Aug. 6, following 
an illness of several months, 
friends here have learned. Bur
ial was made in Iowa .

Mr. Whitbeck as born in New 
Hampton, Iowa, Aug. 1, 1878, and 
spent his early life on a farm near 
Stockton, Mo. He was married 
there to Mollie Jane Ellerman in 
1897. In 1906 the couple came to 
Dillon and took up a homestead 
east of the city. Their ranch was 
a popular spot for the neighbor
hood and townspeople at dances 
held in the Whitbeck. grainery, 
Mr. Whitbeck being a versatile 
fiddler. In 1922 they moved to 
Seattle where Mr. W h i t b e c k  
worked in a flour mill for _J2 
years. They then acquired a peach 
orchard near Orondo which they 
developed and operated for 22 
years when he retired. He was a 
member of the Orondo Grange. 
They kept in touch with Dillon 
friends by occasional visits here, 
the last in the summer of 1955.

In addition to his wife, he is 
survived by two sons, Virgil of 
Wenatchee and James of Orondo: 
three daughters, Mrs. Leonard 
Zanol of Orondo, Mrs. T  M. 
Smith of Morely, Mich., and Mrs. 
W. R. Devanny of El Monte, Cali
fornia; 12 grandchildren and 8 
great grandchildren. Mrs. Anna 
Tash of Dillon is a sister-in-law.
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Time to Plan Your 
Sheterbelt 
Planting for 1957

Hundreds Pay ¿Tribute 
To Albert Woo Ison

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) — Hun
dreds Sunday filed past the casket 
of Albert Woolson', the last o f 
President Lincoln’s Union' Army 
Soldiers of the Civil War.

Banked by flowers, the body of 
the veteran who died Thursday 
at 109 lay in state with two Na
tional Guardsmen standing honor 
guard at the flag-draped casket.

Woolson was dressed in his uni
form of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, his blue GAR cap rest
ing on his folded hands.

Messages of condolence contin
ued to pour into the family of the 
old drummer boy who outlived 
some 2,650,000 of his comrades of 
the Union Forces.

Twas long ago — in sixty-one,
He took his drum but not his gun 
Said “goodbye” to his worried 

’ma’
¡And went to find “the roarin’ 

war.”
Maybe he didn’t know it then, 
He’d mark the beat for a million 

men
He knew the cadence — learned- 

the score
A one, two, three and four.
He little dreamed as years passed 

by
He’d be the last to say “goodbye" 
To a sorry world that watched 

him through
As he thumped his drum for a 

motley crew
For blue and gray he beat that 

score
A one, two, three and four.
For l ie ’s made up of a stony 

' street
A cadeiice marked — a weary 

beat
Of hearts repeating o’er and o’er 
A one, two, three and four.
So fate decided he should be 
The last to honor and to see 
The flag still waving fitfully 
For all that crew who marked the 

score
A one, two, three and four.
But hearts grow weary — men 

do too,

Wool Exhibit Is 
Attraction 
At Montana’ Fair

BOZEMAN — A fine wool ram 
fleece exhibited by Arvid Larson 
of Big Timber won: the grand 
championship of the wool show at 
the North Montana State ■ Fair 
held Aug. 6 to 41 at Great Falls 
and a half-blood range ewe fleece 
shown by Mike Flynn of Fairview 
-was. judged reserve grand cham-. 
pion.

Some 75 fleeces entered by Mon
tana growers were exhibited in 
the show, according to James Bas
sett of the Montana Wool Labor
atory at Montana State College 
which has charge of the show.

This year for the first time, the 
show had a junior division ewe 
class so that junior exhibitors 
could compete among themselves. 
However, Bassett, said, the qual
ity of the junior fleeces indicates 
that it won’t be long until a junior 
exhibitor will be taking home the 
grand champion fleece award.

This .was the first year, too, that 
a champion fleece has been picked 
from each class and the grand 
champion selected from these top 
fleeces. The winning fleeces shown 
by Larson and Flynn were cham
pions in their respective classes 
and Larson also exhibited the' 
champion fleece in the farm' flock 
ewe class. The junior ewe class 
champion fleece was exhibited by 
Nona Beaudry of Williams.

Trophies for the champion 
fleeces were provided by the Mon
tana Wool Growers Association.

Frank Costello of Wilkins & 
Company, Billings, judged the 
show.

The .complete list of winners in 
order of placing is as follows:

Range ewe class — Fine wool: 
Webster Keller & Son. Fishtail, 
first; Williams & Tavenner, Deer 
Lodge, second; Sieben Livestock 
Co., Helena, third and fourth; 
Hughes Livestock Co., Stanford, 
fifth. Half-blood: Mike Flynn, 
Fairview, first and class cham
pion; Sieben Livestock Co.. Hel
ena, second and fourth; J. L. 
Sprinkle Co., Chinook, third; 
Webster Keller & Son, fifth.

Three-eighths blood: Mike Flynn, 
first; Alstair Graham, Conrad, sec
ond. Quarter-blood, Alstair Gra
ham, fourth; L. R. Swan, High- 
wood, fifth. '

Farm flock ewe class: Half, 
blood: Arvid Larson, Big Timber, 
first and class champion; R. T .: 
Hargrove, Gallatin Gateway, sec'r 
ond; R. P. Schmitt, Stanford, third 
and fourth; Tom Evans, Stanford, 
fifth. Three-eights blood: John M. 
Cook, Manhattan, first and fifth; 
R. T. Hargrove, second and third; 
O. A. Wyman, Peerless, fourth. 
Quarter-blood: T. M. Wetherell, 
Bozeman, first; Haxel Neff, Galla
tin Gateway, second; Leo C.' 
Goss, Cascade, ‘ third; John M. 
Cook, fourth; R. T- Hargrove, 
fifth. - ■

Junior ewe class — Fine w ool:: 
Rodney ' , Hofeldt; Lloyd, first; 
Shirley Cornelius, Cascade, • sec
ond. Half-blood: Nona Beaudry, 
Williams, first, second and, class 
champion. Three-eighths blood: 
Claude Hargrove, Manhattan, first - 
and fourth; Tom Kelly, Red 
Lodge, second; Ronald Ullam, 
Williams, third. Quarter-blood: 
Claude Hargrove, first; Shirley 
Cornelius, second; Ronald Ullom, 
third. •

Ram class — Fine wool: Arvid 
Larson, Big Timber, first and class 
champion; Hughes Livestock Co., 
Stanford, second and third. Half- 
blood: Sieben Livestock Co., Hel-. 
ena, first and third; Webster Kel
ler & Son, Fishtail, [second; 
Hughes Livestock Co., Stanford, 
fourth and fifth. Three-eighths 
blood: Webster Keller . & Son, 
first;1 John M. Cook, Manhattan, 
second. Quarter blood: W. A. Den- 
ecke, Bozeman, first and second.
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ST. ROSE CATHOLIC CHURCH
DiUon ■— 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. 

each Sunday.
Lims^4 p.m. first Sunday of 

eacta^month.
Mllrose=—4 p.m. third Sunday 

of each month and. fifth Sunday 
when it comes.

Jackson—4 p.m. fourth Sunday 
of each month.
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The last faint beat for army 
“Blue”

Was the faithful beat' of the 
drummer’s heart 

That boy who always did his part; 
As he kept that cadence as before 
A one, two three and four.,
Now it’s quiet, now it’s still 
Gently law him on the hill 
And when it comes to Judgement 

day
“Lord, he beat for blue and grav, 
Fair, impartial keep his score,
A one, two, three and four.”

—G.M.M
----------TRY DILLON FIRST----------

AWARDED CERTIFICATE
A certificate in practical nurs

ing .was issued at summer gradua
tion exercises held at Northern 
Montana College a t . Havre last 
Friday to Joyce Grace Wellborn 
of Armstead.

SALE

Clean-up Sale
' o f  J
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by Ed Atkins
Now is the time when you 

should be planning for shelterbelt 
planting for the spring of 1957. In 
order to give the shelterbelt the 
best chance to survive the ground 
should be plowed up and worked 
down this summer to control 
grass and weeds and otherwise 
make a good seed bed.

D. D. Baldwin, superintendent 
of the State Nursery, reports that 
the nursery stock outlook is good 
for 1957. They expect to have an 
ample supply of Colorado Blue 
Spruce and all broadleaf trees 
and shrubs except honeysuckle 
and lilac.

Shelterbelt orders will be ac
cepted through December. Orders 
will be filled in the order they are 
received so it is a good idea to 
get your order in early.

Help in planning shelterbelts 
can be gotten from either the 
Soil Conservation Service or the 
county agent.
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.FIRE DAMAGES CAR

Volunteer firemen were called 
out Thursday noon to extinguish 
a smoldering fire in an abandoned 
car on Chestnut'street.

Police Chief Leo Williams said 
that the blaze was probably 
started by children at play and 
though the old car was damaged, 
no adjoining property suffered.
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to

usea naying tquipmeni
BALERS -  New Holland
MOWERS — Ford - John Deere - Ferguson 

International Harvester
RAKES — John Deere - Dearborn - Allis 

Chalmers
SWATHER -  Kota- Nokes

This equipment MUST BE MOVED to give us room for Fall selling 
See Us for SOME REAL VALUES

l ■

Cochrane Motors
DILLON, MONTANA

SALE


